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LOCAL NEWS.
Landrcth'H l'Vcsh and JCuIInblu Garden

Seeds nt P. (5. KcIiuIi'h drug store. iiiHrJml

P. 0. .Scliuli keeps . Lntitlrctli'8 garden
seeds, thogrowtli f lbOB j perfectly sound and
reliable. 2wd

ItliMOVAL. Dr. W. It. Hmlth ImS ed

IiIh olllco from lovco lo tho room
nbovo Ilaunoii'a book store, 1110, Com.
morclal avenue. 2t

Try Sjialdlng's .latatiiiinsl Hnlr rostoror. It
Is undoubtedly tliu lest hair prnptirntlon over
introduced to tbo public. For sale, whole
salo or retail, at 1. (. Behuh's. .itowllw

A'ollCf l '1 iix-l'i- lj erH.
Tho delinquent lint will be commenced on

tho 10th day of April, thoso wifhlng to utvo
cot, had better cotnu to tho Court homo at
on co and settle.

Loum II. Mybkk, Colloctor.

Muiity Nnviill
Hy buying you rgroeerles of J. II. Mctcidf.

who keeps a large and wlcct 6 took of tholxmt
family auppliu, nnil mjIU cheaper (ban tho
cheapest, No. 331 Wfiiliiiigtan ftvontio, to

tho court house. nmrStf

Hpalding's .Intniimrui Hair roitoror is

)rct isoly what it professes to be, a lUiii
It Is tho Hitrott and ' safost pre-

paration of tho age. I'or supplies, wlmlewiltt
or retail, upply nt P. 0. ScIiuIm drug store.

3tW3W.

'riii! city.iiuiii it.
On and after tho 1st day of April, IbOD,

until further notice, tho city market will
cloeoovcry day at 10 o'clock A.M., In-

stead of 11 o'clock A. M., ns heretofore.
PnrtlcH ink-rente- will govern thorn-Helve- s

accordingly.
A. Cain, Market Muster.

There may be u pressing need for tho
heavy and drenching rains of tho print
twenty-fou- r hours, hut wo don't see It. If
vegetation required It, well and good
for purpose of navigation not nnothor
drop is called for.

Tnki! Particular Notice,
It is scarcely iiecessury to urgo upon put-t- hs

Indebted to the 'Bulletin' olllco that our
circumstances roqtilru, upon their part, a

of tholr lndubtedns. A quick
of tho amount duo us on book ac-

count, will greatly lutiitus in
ourselves on our original footing. AVo in-

tend to rcco'.cr from our set-bac- k, and that
right speedily. Our debtors know bow to
aid us In tliU purpose, and wo shall expert
them to bo prepared for the rail of our ...
lec tor.

Nitlr" In .Murkhohlri.
OHVt'0tif tlibwiUtU)ia taitsniHeo ',,,

Cairo llli.Apsnl Istltw.
At a apodal meeting of tho Lonrd of

director, held on .Saturday March --'7th,
a meeting of the Mtuclchiildorti of hald
company, was ordered to be held at their
olllco In Cairo on Huturduy April d for
tho transaction of HtncUhoIder

Jab. & ItKAittiKX, Sue.

Go to Elliot & Hay thorn's If you want
to buy boots nnd shoos for yourself or
family. They make tho hoot and shoo
buHlncHi n dpeclalty, and Mill a mi (Helen t
quantity to enable them to divide their
profits with their customer. They
hnvfc tho largest and greatet variety
of stock In the city, and will be sure to
have on hand, at satisfactory prices', the
very articles you want. It

Attkntion A ha hi! Hy order of the
Governor of Illinois, and under our
charter, you are hereby commanded to
meet at the Engine House, on next Mon-
day, April 6th, at 7 J o'clock, P. M., pre-

cisely; for tho purpose of electing offi-

cers for tho ensuing year ami for trans-
action of general business.

H. Wintek, Pres't.
T. J. Kkhtii, Bec'y. np2-dt- d

Ntrnttoii llinlMon A Clnrlt.
Tho wholesale grocery and commis-

sion houso of Messrs. Strntton, Hudson
and Clark, has contributed largely to tho
reputation of Cairo as ono of tho best
points of supply in tho articles of coffee,
sugar, tea and staple groceries generally,
in the northwest. They nre heavy op-

erators, active nnd enterprising, and
were among tho first to conceive tho ne-

cessity of a revolution In prices as a btep
preliminary to a concentration of a largo
grocery trado on Cairo. The confldenco
and large business they onjoy nro de-

served overy hit of It

Mr. John L. Frost, a compositor on tho
'Bulletin' since. Its cnmmuuccmcnt, and
on the Cairo 'Democrat'durlug tho three
years pro vlous, has accepted a situation
in thoQulnoy 'Whig' olllco. Ho left the
city by tho train yosterday evening.
Frost is uotonly one of tho swiftest and
most reliable printers in tho country, but
an honest man nnd a good fellow. Ho
has no reasonable expectations that wo
do not hope ho may realize, moral, social
or pecuniary.

Btrlcker Is doing good service on the
Btreets to day, with pick and shovel, tin-d- er

tho oyo of tho Jailor. Ono of his com-
panions in this labor is the negro whom
ho defrauded out of $2 50, assuming for
the while tho gulso of an oillcer. Tho
thirty dayH experience ahead of him
will probally loaru tho young man that
thoro Is no "rest for tho wicket," nnd
and that tho "Jordan" ho has marked
out for himself "Is a hard road to travel".

prom tlio KliiuvntrotCMu Mercury.) '
Tho Cairo 'Hullotln,' Phoonlx like, has I

risen from Its own ashes mid comei to !

us again in full vigor. Siirh enterprise i

deserves success and wo heartily wish
tho company prosperity.

BURDENSOME,

nlncrlinlnntlnii Against (.'nlnt.

Cairo business men who patronize tho
Chicago market, are notallttlo exasper-
ated nt tho discrimination mado against
Cairo by (bo Illinois Central railroad, in
tho matters of freights. Wo alluded, tho
other duy, to a shipment of goods over
this road from Chicago to Commerce, Mo,

at forty cents per lOOlbs., and to u ship-
ment by tho Bamo houso to Cairo at ono
dollar per 100 lbs. Wo entertained tho
hope, however, that tills and a few oth-

er llko cases that had como to our knowl-
edge, formed exceptions ioa general rule;
but wo are now advised that only not
Commerce, but all other points have this
advantage over Cairo. Columbus, Ky.,
Memphis, Teun., Hickman, Jackson, all
towns and villages readied through Cai-

ro, pay tho Illinois Central only forty
cents freight per 100 lbs., while Cairo
pnys It one hundred cents.

It Is scarcely necessary to urgo that
this discrimination against Cairo is ruin-

ous, and will, so long as it continues,
have a paralyzing elluct upon our busi-

ness. It oH'ectually Vetoes our efforts to
compete with St. Louis and Chicago In
tho sale of many articles, tho (inference
or sixty cents on tho 100 lbs., being equal
In many cases, to tlio margin for prollt.
At nil events, tho business men of Cairo
can claim It as a right to be placed on an
equal footing with their neighbors. They
are uothonelcssly in the hands of tho
Illinois Central; on tho contrary, they
can avail themselves of tho very ave-

nues of communication that enforce low
freights for Columbus and other points
reached by Chicago through Cairo.

In tills connection we give place to-

day to a communication written by a
prominent business man of tills city, di-

recting the attention of the Hoard of
Trade to tho matter, and suggesting an
early inviting of that body to take such
teps as will secure to Cairo tho rights in

tho premises she can claim In tho name
ot Justice and fair-dealin- g.

Rallnmil Extortions V Mntlcr llequlrlni;
Prompt Attention.

Mr it. Editors t

Ah faithful centinels you havo signaled
a wrong indicted upon the busluesw men
of Cairo, that calls for the application of
u upcedy remedy. Tho question should
como homo to every citizen, shall the
Illinois Central railro'ul company be per-

mitted to continue their unjust and bur-

densome iibcrltuluation in the matter
of freights against Cairo? Giving, as
that company does, an advantage of six-

ty cents out of every ono hundred, to
towns nnd cities around us, all cHorta on
our part at successful competition In the
Mile of articles which Chicago or the
upper northwest supplies to us will be
utterly vain and futile. Shall wo not
detnuud of that company, then, that
they accord to us even-hande- d Justice?
Cairo contributes to tlio support of the
Illinois Central railroad one thousand
dollars, where the town of Columbus
contributes one dollar, yet Columbus en-Jo-

an advantage over Cairo equal to
tlirce-nfth- s, in the transportation of her
supplies from Chicago. Shall this con-

dition of affairs remain undisturbed?
Will tho citizens of Cairo quietly submit
to this wrong that Is sapping the very
foundations of her prosperity, wlillo it
.stimulates and encourages the growth
and prosperity of hernclghbors' I think
not surely not; and that the protest of
our people may tako proper simps, I sug-
gest that there be an early meeting of
tho board of trade. If, through tho ap-
peals of that body, we cannot secure
our unquestionable rights, cannot be ac-

corded what is ours as a matter of com-

mon Justice, then it will behoovo us to
securo from other common carriers tho
best terms they will accord to us, and let
those who must submit to tho cxtoitluus
of tho Illinois Central, ourselves not bo-lu- g

among tho number.
Yours, Ac, A Victim.

A I'rlvllPjre Clitirnrtcr liruiiK'it to Urlcf.
. John Strieker, alias John Jones, alias
"Louisville" is now in tho calaboose,

is hoped on tho wickedness
of his ways and tho pleasauter paths of
uprightness and virtue. And who de-

plores his absonco from tlio public walks
of life? No one, as far as heard from.
On tho contrary, ills incarceration is spo-
ken of, on all shies, as a mere tasto of
that puulstiment his bnd life and long
continued misconduct deserved. For
many years ho lias boon a loafer, tho
frequenter of tho vilest dens of tho city,
the blackmailer of bawds and tho com-
panion of thieves, gamblers ami counter-
feiters. A foul mouthed, brazen-face- d

blatherskite, ho appears here, thoro and
everywhere, and has donomoro than any
ten loafers In the city to creato tho im-
pression among strangers that Cairo is
tho general rendezvous of blade-guard- s

nnd villains. On tho streets, in saloons,
In low dance houses nnd brothels,
among tho wicked and debased, ho has
spent ten years of his life In Cairo, and,
all that time, ho has been permitted to
offend with impunity! Ho lias been
tlned, It is true, time nnd again; but ho
is now serving his first lino in prison.
Ho bccms to have been regurded in tho
light of an outlaw, or rather n "privilege
charaotor" an individual amenable to
none of tho laws of life. There Is scarce-
ly a citizen of Cairo who lias not been'
approached hy him, with tho impudent
demand "glvo mo a half n dollar;" and
thoro is scareoly n bawd in the city who
has not paid him black mail, extorted
from her1 under tho threat of prosecution
in the oventof liur refusal. Ho Is, in
short, generally and specially, a very
undesirable, citizen; and tho determina-
tion of tho utHfers of tho Jaw that he.
like i vi 'y budy .K, h'i.vII i h M t) n

strict account for his offendlngg, soorns
to meet tho approval of all cltlzons who
respect tho law and would seo them
enforced.

Fire Lent IVIftnt.
Tho fire bolls rang out another alarm

about nitio o'clock last night, and soon
thereafter tho glare of a luminous light
drow peoplo from all parts of tho city
to tho vicinity of tho post office, where
the flames were discovered to bo making
slid havoc ami fearful headway In tho
Queen City boarding house. Fortunate-
ly among tho first persons on tho ground
wero.tho Rough and Heady and Arab flro
companies, tho Hibernians having a
somewhat greater distance to travel en-

tering their appearance shortly after-
wards. Splendid streams wero soon
playing upon the burning pile, giving
quick proof that in that contest water
was going to prove tho master and that
right speedily. Hundreds of willing
hands being present tho building was
soon gutted of Its contents, as wero seve-

ral of tho neighboring houses.
Tho burning building wns of light tin-derl-

material and burued with great
rapidity.

On either side of it wero houses of the
same material, and tho wind blowing a
perfect hurricane, tho excellence of the
work performed by tho firemen will bo
understood when we state that tlio flro
was actually drowned out before it had
even scorched the adjoining buildings.
Tho Hough and Headlcs throw a perfect
deluge of water from the very start,
which added to the splendid streams of
tlio Arabs and Hibernians, formed such
a torrent of water ns way never before
cast upon a building In Cairn. At an
advanced stage of tho llro tho Arab's
steamer was put in motion, and notwith-
standing its had hose, did effective work.

Quicker or better work was uovcr per
formed in Cairo; and to this very fuct
may he attributed the safety of the en-

tire block. Had thero been any delay
in reaching the ground, or any lack of
water tho llro would havo swept all tho
frame buildings between Fourth and
Sixth on that sido of the avenue.

Tho building burned, or partly burned,
belonged to Mrs. Miller, and not Mar-
tin as stated by the morning paper, and
was valued at $1,200. It was occupied
by Mrs. Rotticr ns a hoarding house, and
was uninsured. Solvent insurance com-

panies refuse, wo understand, to tako
risks In that immediate vicinity. Mrs-Hottie-

goods wero damaged to the
extent of $300, nnd several articles of
value were lost. Tho eilects of adjoin-
ing residents were nlso considerably in-

jured by a rough and linsty removal to
the street; but their escape was too for-tun- ato

to permit them now to bowail
their losses.

mvEit xi:ws.
Port I.lil Tnr tlm Jl Hour Knillni; nt

Two o'clock, 1'. M.

AIIIIIVALS.
On. Anitoron. Coliun.i Wn. Whit". PiNlnenh;
Otj of Cairo, hi. I.oniv; Armaila, Kvanivilln:
I.tuJeOill.St. Umiu I .Vorman. Krinarillo;
A bus, St. I.oul; Coon. M'inpliU:
AlK'e Dean, N O. ; (tty f Alton. Vlcktburg j
lnJum, Xrvr Orloani i Darling, Memphl ;

It - Not OHmh, Moliiwk, Ntw orlcam,
JIKI,AUTflll'..S.

On. AnIron. Cnluin.i Win. White, l'jvlucnti;
Armailii. llvnn.vnlo i It. I". L? Loiil.rillo ;
Comm. K)utrille ; Indiana. I.oulrlil;
A - !4ii, I'mclantvtl ; Cit)- - of Cairo. Munphli;
Anna, Cinaimi.iu t Norman. Mcmphlis
City of Alton. Ht. Lntil I.lwlo (Jill, v Orlf am j
Moeawk, M. Louis j Dirlinr, Cincinnati ;

Tho weather was cloudy and quite
chilly this forenoon, with a strong north
wind blowing.

Tho mercury sunk to 40.
Tho Mississippi is still swelling nt St.

Louis.
The Cumberland Is rising with 13 feet

on Harpeth Shoals.
Tho Ohio Is rising ovorywhere, wrth

10 feet in tho channel at Pittsburg, nnd
i feet nt tho head of the falls.

Here it lias risen about 10 inches.
Tlio Armada brought for N. D. Ghio,

1 box eggs; A, M. Cundlff, threo bxs; II.
S. Harrcll, lot of furniture; and for other
ports 151 bbls potatoes, 25 bbls. meal, 15
bbls. whisk, 13 bales hay.

Tho Alice Dean and Indiana had no
cotton, and only mod era to trips of mis-

cellaneous freight
Tho Wm. White, Capt. Northern, Is

tho regular Cairo and Paducnh packet
this evening.

Tho Quickstep, Capt. Dusouchet, Is

the regular Cairo and Evansvlllo packet
this ovening.

The Marble City, Captain Carter Is tho
packet sor VIoksburg this ovening.

Tho Enterprise Iiiburanco company of
Cincinnati, lias determined to pay Its
losses on tho steamers Americaaud Uni-
ted States.

Tho Lady Grace has been sold to Oli-

ver DeUon, of Omaha, for ten thousand
dollars.

Tho sovero storm which prevailed on
Wednesday night, sunk tho wharfhoat
nt Lake Providence, nnd blow ouo at
Greenville, ou shoro.

Tho wharf receipts at Now Albany,
Indiana, during tho past mouth, wero
$415 85.

Tlio Vincennes Times' says: "On
Tuesday evening, a party of threo visited
the resldouco of n farmer ntunod Thom-
as, living ono mllo cast of Washington,
Davies county, and demanded his money.
His reply was: 'I havo none,' wlion ono
of tho desperadoes llred at tho farmer,
out missen nun. no nnui ngnm, nut In- -
hi end of shooting Mr. Thomus, ho shot j

ono of his own party. Ills comrades in
nrimi rilled his ixiokots and then loft him
m charge of Mr. ThomiiH, requostlni:
him to take good caro of their man. He '

lived hut a short time. Mr. Thomas j

tried every means In his power to Induco
the wounded man to rovonl tho names of
his accomplices, hut without oll'ect. ilia
romnins wero In "Washington yesterday,
without recognition."

Pittsburg hay iiman with a berrnl . i:
foot long. i4

NoioUm.
Apropos of tho nepotism which has so

far distinguished nil tho appointments
mado hy. General Grant, ana tho lavish
distribution of publlo offices among his
own and his wife's connections, a Now
York journal wittily revives the selec-
tion of subordinates mado by Lieut. John
Plioonix, A. M., upon the occasion of a
military Burvey which that callant offl- -

vcer wns instructed to make of tho route
between San Franciucn and tho Mission
of Dolores, for tho purpose of testing the
practicability of uniting those two points
by a railroad. Tho list WttB as follows :

James Phoenix (my older brother) Treas-
urer; Joseph Plioonix (ditto) Quarter-
master; William Phconixfyouuger broth-
er) Commissary; Potor Phoonlx (ditto)
Clerk; Paul Phoonlx (my cousin) Sutler;
Heuben Phcoulx (ditto) Wagon-maste- r;

Hlchnrd Phtonlx.(second cousin) Assist-
ant ditto. Gen. Grant appears to have
taken a leaf to somo purposo out of Lieut.
Derby's amusing book.

General Logan denou'uees "rings."
Wo presume that ho means no Imputa-
tion upon tho twenty-doll- ar ring that
Mrs. Din col n says ho passed offon her
as n thousand-dolla- r gift.

Tlio "oldest, mason" has moved to
Maine, and appears In tho person of
Wm. Kendall, of Fairfield.

In Herlm they say, "If you want to get
anything out of Bismarck, you ought to
havo a vcrv gootl causo or bo nn Amer-
ican."

NATIONAL BANKS.

rUTY NATIONAL HANK.

Cairo, Xllixxolei. .

CAPITAL .... $100,000

IV. l. It AI.IilDAV, I'rralitentl
A. II. H.VFFOIin. CiMlilcri
WAfriCIl HYWl.OI', AxUtnut Caihler.

Dlrrctori. ,
S. KTATTS TAYI.OIl, I W. 1'. HAI.I.1DAT,
SCOTT WHITE, ItOHT. llCUNMNOHAM,
OEO.IJ. WILLIAMSON, STKIMIE H1HD,

A. II. HAKPOHD.

Kxcliangc, Coin, and United States Bonds

Bought nail Hold.

Deposits Received, and a General Banking
Hiuinas Conducted.

(IccJl'Mdlf

HE FIKST NATIONAL HANKT

IIAXIEI, IIUKI), I UOIIT. XV. MILIEU
l'roll'nt
O. X. IIURiIKH, Outlier,

Collections Promptly Attended to.

KxclmiiRr, Coin, Ilnnk Xotr ami United
.Stole Srcurlllea,

33orx.s23.1i vfirl Sold.

Interest Allowed on Time Deposits. '

fuMdtr

LIQUOR SALOONS.

CJUN FLOWKH MILLIARD SALOON

Olxio TJovoo',
is lurnlftlieri with tlio lutent lylra of Tnl.In, anil ths
iMr tujipiivu uu uio iiioti cxceiium nquor.

Froo Xjvs.za.ola.
It irfJ crerjr diy t 9 a.m. and 10 p.m. dfcillf

HYLANB'S SALOONJOHN
la aujiplled with all klndi of

Superior Xjci.-u.ox"- r

llccr, Ale, Ac,
Commercial uremic, tt. Ninth and Tenth itrceta.
The thlritr, who lovo good liquor, ihould Kirs him

avail, andthnsowho wlah to puiTu fragrant cigar can
lino thciruunt iiptlcd nt hli liar. devildtf

WOOD.

"WOOD 1 1

Y"001)
J. W. TURNER

I prepared to furnish

Good XXtix'ci Wood
At prices which defy competition, undalio lo

Deliver In nuy imrt of the City,
On the hhortcst notice.

I.pixvo orders on ulutes at Union' grocery, Loner-ca- n'

feed atore, and Wood nnd Hooch's grocery.
Uuildtf

HAIR-DRESSIN- G.

HAIR DRESSING.JAUIKS'
MRS. ADHIK IIUCK

Wished to Inform tho public that the lias a

r.adlc' Hair reluf SiUoou
On Commercial avenue, between Ninth and Tenth
streets, tiho also innniuactiires Curl, Switches.
Wntch-tSiiaril- s, Knr-ltlug- s, UraceUta, and
all kind of Hair Jvtvrlry.

I.idirsmny havo thocomliliiKs of their hair manu-
factured In any deslrablo style. Janlttdtf

BOOTS AND SHOES.

31. KULERS,

VASIIlONAllLK

Boot and Shoo 3iIlE.er
lcentieth utreet, between Washington and

J'oplar street),
"

(Nearly oppoilto tho Court House,) '

Krojn a splendid siook of tho U'st material, and good
Moikinen, mitl unn lill orders on short notice.

Mending douo neatly uud cheaply. Patronage so.
IMtuil. decill'tedtf

ILL HEADSB
CARDS, &c,

t'i clli o of tho Cairo Ilulletia.

Hardware.

HARDWARK,

STOVK3,
TINWARE.

IIriT.OW-VAIt- K,

OAKI1KN TOOI.H,
TAIIIiH CUTM3IIV,

POCKETKSIVES,
TltACE CUAIXS,J

riSIU.-Vt-J TAC'KJ.E,
cotton cArtns,

COPPEK niTA.H,
tiCli tiO.f tic.

m .a. xkt ei ,
Tho licst in tho nmrkot of nil klnils solid, movable,
and purfurateit tooth.

Fllosi, cfesc, tSacs.,
AT

H IIOLKSAIiE AXI ISETiII.,
--nv-

l'lTCIIER & HENRY,
IO& ial Avenue, ronicr TwHfth ftreot,

maredtf CAIltO, ILLINOIS.

SIGNAN DjO RNAMENTAL PAINTNG

QARL L. T1I03IAS,

SIGN AXI OItX.UIKNT.VT PAIN'ITR,
Shop South-ca- nt rorncr of Cighth street and Com-

mercial nenuo (up Malrs),

Ortlx'o, X13i3 0ie.lecSltf

GROCERIES COMMISSION.

8. II. ATKItS. E. J. AYEUS.

A1 & CO.,

3TXi OUK.
1.111

o o m m is s ion .if ij ii a iia y rs,
No. 13.1 Oliliir.cver, OAIUO, ILL.
inarlTdlf

JQYAS T. PARKER,

(Hucecssor to litrkrr Si Plillllpx,)

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT
And dealer in

liny, Corn, Outs and IJnui,
Ao. 72 0iio Lctcc,

Cairo - - - iniTioia.feliOitlf

HOTELS.

gAINT CHARLES HOTEL,

Cairo, Illinoia.
THE ST. CHARLES HOTEL,

The only FIRST-CLAS-S 1I0TKI, in Cairo

Is now in tho mot unexceptionable order for gucsti
liavliiyuiKlcrgouua

tiiohouoic jh:ovaj io.
The post Summer.

Tor-XjOLr- a, OO 3?or Day
UsiKgsiRe Cnrrleil to mill from tlio Hotel

free at Churc.
Day Hoard, Ticcnty-Fit- e Dollars per month

JKWETT WILCOX A CO.,

dccSIdtf I'rotwIctoM.

GROCERIES, BOAT STORES, ETC.

Gr. D. "WILLIAMSON,

W II O Ii K A Ii i: a 11 O K 15 ,

rilOHL'cn AND COMMIHSION

3VCC E H C) H A W T,
iVo. 70 Ohio Lctee, Cairo, III.

Fpeclal attention Kivrn to uuniij;nmeiiu ami QIIiiik
orders. decil'tedtf

H. M. HULEN,

Denier In

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

ProvlHloiiH, Proiluce, Coul.OlI, Ac
134 Coumercial Avenue, Cairo, III.

dec2ldtf

REAL ESTATE BROKERS, ETC.

C. WINSTON,

(Successor to John Q. Harman A Co,,)

REAL ESTATE AGENT
KD

AUOT X O JT 33BH.
nurs and Ileal lUtnte. m Tiuei". furnlshe

Ahstrocts of Tide, uud preiares Couvoyunces of all
luds. Olllco, No. Tli'id door;Ohlo Luvio. marl8tf

STOVES, TINWARE, ETC.

IIALLEY'S CHARTER OAKA STOVE STORK
A 5il

Copper, Tin nnd Sheet Ironjo b n i w a shopNo. 100 wAsuixarox AVKXUK,
(Above tho Market Homo.)

Hooflnir. (liitterine. h'lKiutiiii; and Steambo.it Work
douqinunent and suuituntinl manner, at short no
tice, ueczriiiu

AMEI

TO 01ITAIN IT 00 TO

liEERWART, ORTH & CO'S

And piirehasa thojcading

tovo o T tlxo "W" o m t
A cool variety of Cookinirnnd IleutiiiL Stores al

ways on hand. Also a complete uHiorlmeut or
Tlnwutr, llolluvv-AVur- r, Jtc, ic.

Manufacturers of (intteringnml UooflnB.

Our motto Bales midSinull Prollt.
sHrtatlfiction iiuuruutevd in uery nutauee."
doc21'Cdtf

HEALTH INSURANCE.

THE PEORIA

MUTUAL HENKVOLENT ASSOCLVTION
frurln, Illinois.

The First and Jlest liutUutmn of the Kind in
the United States.

Weekly IlenetU from $fi tu Stuuicaso oftlakness.
Every man or 1' Ui.iii' luul'iij uiitlluiiun caubo.
a member.

Tills Instltllti'in ' lon'.Hv ,, .iporuteil under tha
laws of llltiioi K 1...HH i

Lai-li;i(lKH-

dec21dtf ( ii state fUlinoU.


